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by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

comes because stomach has had too much to
do. Don't it by tasting which exhausts
vours trength but use

BORDERS

Malted
Milk

tAOIX SHAKO

HAS KO EQUAL
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horse

Dyspepsia
the

rest

D BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

Consisting of rich creamy milk, with ex-

tracts of Wheat and l!;irhr Mult (in pow-
dered form and ), which will
supply the necessary nutrition In such an
easily digested form that the stomach has
a chance to recover itjs lost tone. Xotice
the pleasant taste mi J absence of tang.

Get Free Trial Package and Unusual
Recipe Book from Your Druggist

THORNTON DRUG STORE
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HOT FffOM THE OVCV
one of our roasts Is simply Ir-

resistible. The tempting odor,
the rich Juice and finally the
splendid tender taste will tempt
the most confirmed vegetarian.
Try one for the Sunday dinner.
There will be contentment with
that meal, you may be certain.
Prices are all right, too.

Lakeview

Meat Market.
HAYES GROB. props

Now is the Lime to secure your
Fall and Winter Reading Matter

The Examiner's Great
Clubbing Offer

The DAILY TELEGRAM from now until
Jan. 1, 1914, the Best Paper for Oregonians,
and the LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER, the
Official Paper of Lake County, for one year

Both for $5.00
The regular price of the Daily Telegram is $5.00

a year. The regular price of the Lake
County Examiner is $2 a year

Send your remittance to
Examiner Publishing Company
LAKEVIEW - ORECON

JViilady's
Mirror

Laughing a Wrinkle Cur.
I.nutiliit,' Is one of Hit wry ln-s- t

rt'tni'ilies lor wrlnlJos. Tlu old swy--

Iuk. "l.auj;h Hint jtrow fat." Is tcrtiiltily
a kixhI rule to observe, for IuukIiIuk I

usually uiitinininiil ty a happy, cure
free mind, and there N no belter wrlu
Me ersUiejitor than a contented tlispo
sltlou.

j It Is simply wonderful how nuiooiti
and soft a face becomes If Its owner l

given to frequent outbursts of hearty
laughter. Smiling alone won't do.
Laugh with your mouth and eyes and
don't be afraid that It will KHil

of your feature), for It will not.
It may In course of time produce dim-- j

pled checks or chin, but thcxe are a

much coveted possession and sure to
lucrcase and enhance one's beauty.

If 111 hoaltji Is the cuuse of wrinkles
the best and only tlilnjrJo do Is to con
suit a doctor. He will soon flml out
what the trouble Is and will treat you
accordingly. And why should you wait
until the wrinkles have become so deep
and pronounced that lt will be a 1 i 111

cult matter to remove them?
If the wrinkles were occasioned by

worry look the trouble square In the
face and see If It Is uecessary to worry
to such an extent If there Is not one
way out of lt. In nine cases out of ten
the trouble will seem much red need on
second sight, for uo sorrow Is so severe
that there Is not at least one ruy of
sunshine to be got out of It If one has
only the firm Intention of finding It.

Treating the Hair After Sea Bathing.
While salt and water very weak is n

good tonic for the luilr uud scalp, sea
bathing with the suit left In the hair Is

nlnut the worst possible thing, uud
this Is the mouth when women go
dowD to the seashore and stay around
lu the surf hours at a time.

As a daily shiirapt.. ,vith clear soft
water would soon take out all the Ins
ter and leave an almost dry scalp, the
best way to tnamtge Is to keep the head
covered, and the best thing for a cap is
silk rubber cloth. This can be bad
uow in so mauy tints as well as pat-

terns, checks, stripes, etc that there Is

uo excuse for such a cap being unbe-
coming But the cap should cover the
hair, uud a uarrow rubber run through
a hem will keep It in place.

After the surf ridlug or the swim the
hair should be let hang as long as pos-

sible before being dressed, and If there
seems any dampness use a little brush

a toothbrush Is good with a few
drops of cologne, parting the locks at
Inch intervals und nibbing the scalp
nntil lt glows. But If there Is any salt
In the hnir It will have to be sprayed
out This does not meun a thorough
shampoo, but a good spray with per-

fectly fresh, clean water, first warm,
then cold, and a good nibbing after.
The Men Is to get the hair dry without
the real washing entailed by a regular
shninpoo

Good Freckle Lotion.
For freckles there is a lotion which

Is very good Indeed It couslsU of
chopped cucumbers or cucumbers cut
In slices with all the Juice in them.
They are then bound iifion the face In

such a way that the Julie will dry on
For freckled uud chapped bands

there is a bath of witch hazel and
Juice In equal parts. This can

be applied to the skin with h little
sponge After It has been on fifteen
minutes lt can be washed off with
soap and water, for there Is something
unpleasant about the nicest lotion
when it U allowed to dry upon the
skin.

The summer skin is n matter of much
anxiety, for in the summer all would
have a nice complexion, yet It Is ex-

tremely difficult when the sunshine
brings Its blemishes, and the very
winds are laden with tan and freckles

The Time For Massage.
Night Is the time to massage the

face fur the removal of wrinkles. The
tired lines must be smoothed out and
the muscles of the face braced up be-

fore sleep Is sought, so that all strain
and tension are removed from the
features during sleep.

First all dust should be taken away
from the skin. Many women will say
In reply to this: "There Is no dust or
grime to remove. My face Is quite
clean." You are making a big mis-

take there, for It is renlly quite im-

possible to prevent the (lores of the
skin from collecting some dust during
the day.

Sunburned Faces.
Orange flower cream (soothing for

sunburned faces) Is made as follows:
Melt two ounces of white wax la a
double boiler, add to it four ouncea of
oil of sweet almonds and when barely
hot remove it from the fire and add
to It four ounces of orange flower
water.

Beat It with a fork till lt is light and
creamy, then pour It Into small Jars,
which should be tightly covered. Keep
It in a cool place.

To Remove Moth Patches.
To remove moth patches frorj the

skin apply a solution of common bak-
ing soda to the pnb-he- with a nott
cloth or camel's h.ilr I i i'.t--n? t

the process several tines a duy for
three duys. Allow the soda to dry on.
then cleanse the tklii of the f.trc wtlw

'a brin bath Itepeat fli trr itni'iit f

.
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The "Corn Kan" Joln3 I H C

Servico Bureau.

TO HELP PUSH WORK FORWARD

Movement for Larger
Crops, Better Roads, Mora Pros-

perous People and a
Better Nation.

This marks th beginning of a new
and greater business service. It la a
cooperative movement for larger
crops, better roads, happier homes,
more prosperous people, and a richer
and better nation. That Is to say,
the 1 11 V Service Bureau proposes to
help do for all the states 'and for Can
ac!a what llolden has done for Iowa.

After considering ninny offers, and
after an Investigation of the company
and Its works. Professor Terry O.
llolden Iihs entered the service of the
I II C Service Bureau at Chicago.

Professor llolden Is known wher-
ever real agriculture la known. Ills
whole ll'e Is cne of service. Ho orig-
inated the id it of t arrying Informa-
tion direct to farmers. He Is the fa-

ther of the demonstration train, short
school courses, the corn show, county

d- - .4,'f : . I...,.,
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PROF.PERRY 0. HOLDEN.

demonstration farms, and the National
f'orn Imposition. As hend of the ex-

tension department of Iowa State Col-
lege of Agriculture he did a work
which, Fenptor Cummins fays, tip tr
the present time h is Inert arcd th
wealth of lows .?o,nrn ih'i1.

The ol.irrf of tu I H r S n lee V.i
remi Is the i T ti'.oM n cf jilt t u'tural
rditrpt'e!), n:;r' a n ::t n v.'t.!cli
w ill t . rif: t tht v. Ik "e t r" of
eotrnit n !i"!"f t: .A f.irm llf.

,,
p r , ,. ,h j ( ,,rr8.

!'" ':' 'T' r.ntifa'ly fr:f
t- - ' ' - ' ',' I'rx attention. The aim
I" '' ')' r '!i-!eno- y, both on and off
I'r. fr,,,,,

1' il ) a I : t '. : I V rrsniilxatton
Is tiecrsf ary. Net only the Mpness,
but the prTfeetinn cf the International
orgiinization as well appealed to Pro-
fessor llolden. The big general agen-
cies, prat'tn-- all over the United
States and Canada; the salesmen,
travelers and expert machine men;
the 40,000 dealers every one, so far
us possible, Is to be made an apostle
of better farming.

For years the International Har-
vester Company has realized the Im-
portance of service. It has spent mil-
lions of dollars In the perfection of labo-

r-saving machines, and now the
company Is going In for direct service

direct to the farmers, and direct to
the farmers' children, that the men
and women of tomorrow may be more
capable and so more prosperous than
the men and women of today.

It Is no longer a theory that If we
are to get the most out of life we
must raise more per acre. "Inten-
sive farming" Is in the air. It la the
battle cry of peace and plenty. But
raising more is the result of mind,
not muscle. We must know. And
not only that, we must Know we
know, and know why we know. We
must know good seed from bad, right
cultivation from wrong, and the whys
and wherefors of climates, soils,
fruits, cattle, horses, poultry, and bo
forth.

For these' things the bureau was
established. But the, bureau and
Professor Holden see more than an
average Increase of a few bushels.
They see a time coming when farmers
will raise twice as many bushels of
corn, wheat and oats to the acre,
and like yields cf all other kinds or
fsrm products. They see a time when
farmers and farmers' wives and their
children will think more and work
less. Every bushel raised means Just
tbat much profit, and the profits of
the farm promote commerce and

Af.'vr r. of grod work In Mich-- 1

an agrlcu'trral college, better work
s1 I'l no's, end a exeat, wrrk at Iowa

. .. . :.. rs upon n

wt.-i'd'- work. V. In in future Pro
fess.ir FlolCen will designate Chlca,"i
p. u ' s "'w ' .s l ot Iowa

V p .y i.urrylnj Iowa to the
, .. . i
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Clever Detective Work by a Un-

iversity Professor.

THE KEEN EYES OF SCIENCE.

They Detected Blood Where There
Were No Apparent Trace of It and
Found TelKale Finger Marks Thai
Pointed Direct to the Criminal.

Mine. tSnlan was the wealthy widow
f Jean Howard (iulnn, former presi

dent of the Bank of France. Mine,
(iuiau was seventy years old. One
night she took u train at Fontaine
bleau toi Parts. She hud to herself a

first class compart uient When the
t nun arrived In Parts the nrters found
her coiiiiartiiient unoccupied. The door
had beeii linir torn from Its hinges,
there win n great pool of blood on

the floor, and the police picked np from
floor a handful of woman' hair, a torn
piece of skirt anil n first class railroad
II' ket from Fontiiiiieineini to Purl

A search along the railroad tracks re
suited In the tlndlug of Mine, tiillau's
body liei-ld- e the rails Just outside Foil
taliic lilciio It win greatly mangled. A

little farther on was found the satchel
she had citrrltsl There were no rluga
on Her fingers and uo money In her
pockets.

Mine. Culan's relatives took thr
ground that she had been seised with
H Ueiuorrhage. fit which she was sub-

ject, had tr letl to iien the door of her
compartment to summon aid or to gel
nlr; that she hud in her paroxysm
wrenched the door omu and hud fallen
off the train, killing herself The po
lice were not satisfied with this ex
planatlon. particularly after ProfetHor
Items, the famous tjiiiKanue university
criminologist, had pointed out that the
rut on file womitu's sat (lie I hud been
made by n knife and not by n sharp
stone, as had lieon thought. This. hw
ever, was very little evidence, uud I'm
fessor '.N'ls.--i turned Ills attention lo the
compartment which Mine fiulaii had
occupied. After he had finished his In
vesication he went to M. pre
feet of Paris, and said to him:

"I inn sure that Mine. (fUhin was
murdered, and I am eiiinlty sure that
her murderer ns a soldier lu the train
compartment then- - were a toivel and
a stationary wash.-tau- d. There were
no stains iin the towel visible to the
naked eye. Nevertheless we subjected
every square inch to "lie of the most
tielli'iite tests for llo id. We at last

tin area which gave us the
po-.- li he reaction for huinnii blood.

"I'pon this towel the murderer of
Mine (iulnn wiped his bloody hands
He knew that this would be evidence
that the old woman did not meet her
death by accident ns he wished II be
llevetl. und so he washed the towel
thoroughly, as he thought, nnd bung
It up lo dry

"The detection then of this micro
scoplc tpiautity of liluiiil. which can be
removed from n fabric only by mills,
revealed to us that Mine liuian met
death by the hands of a murderer

"Itut I found another piece of evl
deuce. There vvus, it von remember,
a railroad ticket picked up on the
loor On Its back was the Imprint of

11 thumb I eo m mrcd It with that of
Mine, (iulnn: It was not hers. I threw
Its Image up enormously tin a lantern
screen. 1 was then struck by the pe
collar Indentation of the little ridges
on the liiuei side of the mark Cure
ful analysis of these marked ridges
showed me that this was the thumb
of a man who wns actually serving as
a soldier. The rreipient drills with
guns result lu the pressure upon the
ridges of the Inner side of the thumb
This causes a peculiar flattening, which
Is visible under a microscope when en
Inrged a nil Is true of no other occupa
tlon except that of a soldier

"As I reconstruct this crime this sol
dler managed to get Into Mine. Oulnn's
compartment after the train had left
Kouliilnchlenii. He knew that she usu
ally carried n number of Jewels ami
n large sum of money He tried to
rob the oltl woman, and. meeting with
uiiexiected resistance, fought with her
in the compartment, killing her by
beating ber head against the register
uud llien stripped the body of lta Jew
els. lie thoughtlessly wiped bis hand
upon the towel He knew that this
would be evidence of the presence of
some one else lu the compartment, so
he wushes the towel with soup and
water, but does not know that we can
discover hlootl even when It Is only to
the amount of one one thousandth mil
lluielers

"He then wrenches the compartment
door open and throws out the body
He Is pressed for time, rips open the
satchel with his knife. Then, taking
advantage of the slowing dowu of the
tl'ulu between Foiitaltiebleati and Paris,
be Jumps from It und makes bis es
en pe."'

As a result of Professor Itelss' analy-
sis it was found that two soldiers, Gra-
vy and Michel, had followed Mine

it In ii in the train on the night of her
murder They hud ulddeu lu her com-
partment, nnd when the train had
Htiirletl thev murdered ber, as Profess
or Itelss had Indicated. The rest of
the reconstruct Ion was proved nt the
trial of these two men They both con
foj-.e- were convicted and sentenced

. lite imprisonment.

Certainly,
"What was I tint savage anlmnl that

Attacked uieV
That was h rnzorbnok."
"Well, lie gave me h close shave."

Louis vt lip Courier-Io- rna I

Ween the fight heel n with hlmaelf
a urn n worth something - drowning

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT Alt. THE RAIN

PATtNTlO

Wattm
These w X Cannot

Rr.rLux foots Run In At
PROTIXT You rue I wont

WATrSPSOOK DUSABLE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
$3.00 Everywhere ffJvT?V

A. J. TOWER CO. Zc2
Tower C.ndl.n Limited. 'OfHktll

1 or onto '

7T-- 1
TWO HORSE BRANDf"J5. V

WAIST OVERALLS

A

11
Cepr-rlv4- J

Anew pair

FREE
if they rip

uiismtraico at.
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MINING lOMION

I BUNKS

Complete ft ii "1 rili title
F o r in with Mliil tvit
Hlank nttaclu-t- l A Is

containing copy 01 Ore-

gon Mining Laws.

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST FORM OB-

TAINABLE, DESCRIP-
TION THE MOST

COMPLETE
Trice 5 conta Each
Special rates mi iian- -

tuies
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PATENTS
.

t
FI!1:'K. Ifyonhaveanlnvcii- -

fii or any patent, matter,
write Immediately to IV. W.

WRIGHT, registered attorney, Loan
& Trust Jtldg., ir.l.S7.Vf,'7'O.V. IK r.

J. L. LYONS, I). D. 5.
DuntUt

Office lit Wat.son's Block, Lak.
view, Oregon
Eim Vfr' cKiwrienco lu Mtslilnen.
Uiaaul il CutviMl'T of MIcIiIksb.

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Re nl Entitle Hrokers
High Gtntle Mining Stock

Otnoem at
NEW FINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

$1,000 REWARD
ThM flrnunn (,L
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